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The Intelligencer ls delivered by
saniere In tho city.
Look st the printed ¡abel on your

vapor. The date thereon shows when
the subscription expires. Notice date
on label carefully, and If not correct
piesse notify us at once.

Subscribers desiring the egress of
their paper changed, will please state
tn their communication both tho old
and new addresses.
vVo Insure prompt delivery, eom-
pîshits of non-delivery in the olty
of Andereon should be made to the
Circulation Department belara 9 a. sa.
and a copy will bs sent at once.

All cheeks sad drafts should. bo
ftrftwn to The Anderdon Intelligencer.

ADVERTISING '

'Kaus will be furnished oa «?pUea-
m ;

No *f advertising discontinued ss-
sept op written «jrdèr.
Tbe Intelligencer will publish brief

asé rational lottere on BubJoete of
general fntereet when they are ae-
«canpanted by th's nsmas and ad¬
dresses of tbs authors and are not of
ft defamatory nature. Anonymous
eoxnmnnicstions wiU not bo noticed.
Rejected manuscripts will nojt be re¬
canted* f *

£ ?. .-? j ;
tn order to avoid delays on account

of persons! absence, letters to The
Intelligencer intended for publication
should, not be addressed io «ny indi¬
vidual connected with the paper, bat
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WASHINGTON ON HYPHENISM

President Wilson's recent orltlohuh
oi tho hyphen in American.Ufo pr|ngn
up tho fact that utter a century and
a, quarter pie nation .has ijwung
around,, to . the saino peril it started
with.'
For ''hyphenhim" is nothing new.

It was tho groatcst^menace to tho
republic in its earliest days, just aa
lt io tho gfC'CvlcBt menace how; Tho
sympathies ot. tho -nation vtae placet:
a Uttlo differently, that ia all. Citi¬
zens wore divided in their predilec¬
tions between England and France,
then, tho two great world powers
striving for mastery as England and
Germany, with their satellite nations,
are tiping today.':
y Georgs Washlh'stoa, with his clear
vision and sound sense, In hi« grès*
farewell address pointed out thia
peril onco for all,, basing bia argu¬
ment on broad principles of national
safety.

"Nothing ls moro essential," he
said, "than that permanent, inveterate

antipathies\against, particular nations
and 'passionate attachments tor .others
Bhould ho excluded from American
lifo." * Ho pointed .out in detail tho
various ovila resulting.- from "a pas¬
sionate attachment" for anothor na¬
tion, He spoke unsparingly of "am¬
bitious, corrupted or deluded citizens
who duróte themselves to tho favor¬
ed nation," rind their tendency to \'be-
tray or sacrifice the Interests of ttielr

[: own country."
... ''How many opportunities," ho. ex¬
claimed, "do such ñttachmente afford
to tamper with domestic factions, to
practicó tho arts of seduction, to mta-
;le«d } public, opinion, to Influohce or
overawe the public councils I" And he
concluded with tho memorable ap-
peal:
/ "Against tho insidious wilos of for^
ci'gn infl»>enco, I conjure you to bo-
ïîovo rn«, fellow cltlxoos, the jealousy
cf n fréo peöplo ought' to be con^
otnntly .awake,"
Today a free people ts just begin¬

ning to wsko up to tho doop Import
of Washington^ words,.. ias;, they are
echoed ki modern term? m l given an
immediate application .by/' 'Président
Wlisdn, Ex-President Rooeeveit ^ui.d
many pthar nations) ; loaders,; ? T^e
father of hie country knew no euch
felicitous term as/'^Phehlsm^t^jbiBi
the evil ia the same.
And if the arsti present Vere alive

toda^t.he would uhdo^hte^ly .nmke ihja'j
samé*'''.appfrst ttu& tho last p? pur
presidents has wade, 'asking those

who aro for "Auiorica first". to stand
on ono aldo and thoso who are for
some other country first to stand on

the other side. Or, slnco General

Washington is Known to have used
vigorous-' language on occasion, wc

may fancy him rising up in hot indig¬
nation ot recent nntl-Amoricnn out¬

breaks and expressing his political
philosophy in Colonel Roosevelt's pro¬
fane motto, "To Hell with the
Hyphen!"

JHHTIHIf VIOLATION OF
NEUTRALITY

me conviction ot two aui-geu Cûn-

BpJrntors in San Francisco on the
charge of Illegally recruiting soldiers
for thc British army is naturally com¬

pared with the prosecution of tho al¬
leged German bomb conspirators in
Now York. It serves as convincing
evidence that Unelo Sam is doing his
best to keep his neutrality on straight.

Enlisting Englishmen for the Eng¬
lish army is, of course, a far less se¬

rious matter than scheming to blow
up American munition factories and
merchant vessels. But it is contrary
to our neutrality** ldws and can no

more bc tolerated than acts of crimi¬
nal violence.

British representatives in America
havo a right to make it known to
Drtish subjects here that they would
be welcomed au recruit in England,
jUBt as representatives of othor coun¬

tries have n right to inform their re-

scrvicts in America that their classes
have been called to tho colors. But
neither England nor any other coun¬

try hae any right to raise ml?itary
forces on American soil and Bhip them
homo as nu ch.

In the case-in question hte British
consul nt san Francisco ls 'said to
have provided funds 1 Jibf.V recruiting
255 men, maintaining headquarters
where they wore housed and fed and
provldirlgnhrai"~wltri- -transportation
and spending money for their return
to England. A federal court found the
consul's agents guilty of violating our
laws niid.l.lablo to a priBon.jBeutcnce.
What will happen to tho British con¬
sul remains to bo seen. Presumably
in* should lose his place.

¿IL-J-_

THE^RTIJES OF FOOTBALL

With tho football season has come!
tho usual casualty list and the usual
demand o ri th a part of timorous citi¬
zens for tho abolition of football. The
protests are less >insistent than usual,
probably be eau50 the war has so ac¬

customed .pepulefet minds to the con¬

templation of [jain that we aro all
leas f-odcUivo about bodily injuries.
Nevertheless tho sumo old hostility to
football ls showing Itself. And under!
the clrcunjitancoB it le oven moro un¬
fortunate and mischievous than usual.
Football is a rough sport* there's

no use denying lt. In fact, that ls
the pc cull nr vlrtuo. ot tho «ame. Wo
may. grant that it usod to be unneces¬

sarily rough, that modifications havo
improved lt ami that cor tain undesir¬
able features might stitt he elimi¬
nated. But to denature football and
put lt on a par with tog or leap-frog
would bo a national misfortune. For
lt representa the laut stand of nat¬
urally vigorous American ' youth
against encroaching softness and en¬

ervation.
Our life tends jio because too easy

in a physical sense.':' Even tho chil¬
dren of laborers sùccuhib to the tend¬
ency. We take too ittle exercise. We
como to fear physical effort, heat, cold,
hunger, thirat, all sorts ot endurance.
And yet' it ia only endurance and.ex¬
ertion that make strength. And tho
mother or father who trios to nave a

normal, boy from hard \exercise and
spirited competition may bo that boy'»
worst enerily.
Football Is riot for the weak, of

course. There aro lads who', should
not be permitted to play; for thom
tighter exercise ahould bo found. But
for sturdy youngsters . thero'e noth¬
ing better. It turna mollycoddles in¬
to, men. It has', the virtues ot war
without war's evils.

PROTECTING 0AHE

Tho moro American wild gamo dis¬
appears,, the more lt is appreciated.
Ñevsr before'has t&srs been such
widespread interest in tba preservar
tlon ot game birds and anímala. The
fedoral government-baa assumed pro¬
tection of 'migratory blrdsV-tho only
form of wild life ovor which Unelo
Sam has -Jurisdiction, ou tstd 0 of fed-
/EtraL/preserves^aad nearly -all. thc
Btates ore failing into line and trying
tó do their port; In preventing tho ex¬
tinction of Speeles useful fdr food or
for, keeping. down destructivo insects.
Moro than' ' 240 gamo laws ^ware;,sfi-

^5fi^>Iiat ysar/in? forty atatea, North
Carotina riuid* the befit record with
'4- toW'"cJf :'6ii new ^-p.^tidUte>v\i|i^
Such widdy separated states as Cali¬
fornia. Oregon, rWlaeousln,1: Connecti¬
cut, Maine;. New Jersey and Penns^l«;«wfi^all passed ten or - moro game

measures. In only ono or two states
was any backward step taken.
Many state laws wcro enacted for

the purpose of harmonizing local leg-
iiilation with the federal regulations
on migratory birds. Kino state» have
thus fallen Into line within tho past
year-California Connecticut, Maine,
Michigan, New Hnnipshlrc, Tennessee
and Weat Virginia. In Illinois and
Washington new laws conform to the
federal law with slight exceptions.
One of the moat fruitful reforma is

seen In tho passage of a IOAV by sev¬
eral states forbidding all aliens from
hunting or owning shotguns or rifles.
This regulation ls modeled on the
Pennsylvania law, which was sus¬
tained by tho United States supreme
court last year. It is justilled on the
fact that certain classes of Immi¬
grants seem possessed with an. in¬
satiable desire to shoot any living
thing they nee in tho woods and Acids,
so that tho only wayto dofend -wild
life from their depredations is to de¬
prive them of firearms.
Sportsmen used to fight the game

lawB. Now as a rule lt is tho sports¬
men who insist on onforclr.;; thom and
making them more strict. They lenow
that without protection for game
thoro would soon be no sport. And
farmers who do not caro for hunting
are learning that tho wild birds once

regarded as their enomics aro really
their best friends.

A LINE]j o' DOPE]
.Weather Forecast-Fair Sunday

and Monday, warmer in ti io interior.
: -0-

H. J. Cartwright, representing tho
famous tailoring concern of LU. V.
Price & Co. of Chicago, Now York and
ohiowhere, and who aro well repre¬
sented in Anderson by T, L. Cely Co.
ls in tho city city on business.

-o-.

Bonding a package half woy around
tho world can bo dono for a -very
small some of money. This 1B ac-
compliohed by means of tho pareóla
past system and according to Ur.
Harry Oelsberg, there is nothing like
tho parcels pOBt system. Mr; Oels¬
berg recently sent a box of chooa to
Shanghla China to a lady. Tno Post
ago on this parka59 was 36 cents.
That ia pi etty cheap for a. trip of that
distance. Mr. Colsborg sayo he sella
lota Of shoes'' that have to bo d silv¬
ered in strange pinces, but thLs ls
about tho cheapest delivery ho «Ter
had

? o .

Tlie premium list for the annual
poultry "hov/ has boen completed and
Mr, A. N. Campbell has prepared
these lists for publication. Mr.
Campboll is socrotary of the Anderson
county poultry association and works
very hard each year to gather the
prises together. There la a "very
small fee for membership to thia - ca¬

ri oe la tlon and it la necessary to rnftko
a canvass.among the merchants, or the
city for these wlaen. Anderson mer¬
chants '.'ontribuated very liberally
this year and they are to bo thanked
by ti** association. The'prizes this
year are fine ones, most of them valu¬
able artlclos that are very useful.

-o-
Mr. J. J. Trowbridge, nos announced

that.he.will return to tho Paramount
ploturcs on Monday of next week. The
-Paramount service waB discontinued
for a'short while, but these plcturea
will bo ahown at.thc Anderson-reçu-
1 ar ly from now on. The Paramount
pictures are very popular In Anderson
and many persons will be deliglited
to ceo them back on tho iicreon agra! 11.

Mr. Trowbrldgo also stated that thc
big shows for tho month ot Novem¬
ber are exceptionally good. The month
opens with "The "Winning of Barbara
Worth** a wonderful story and a "bet¬
ter play and thia is followed in ene
week t>y "A Pair of Sixes." A Pair of
Sixes so laughable ni us ic ni corroedy
and fi- sure to ba weil reçoiveut ia
Andr.'son.

?. o > ...
On his trial 5!sht yofitsrdij' gem¬

ing, Bud Carey experienced norn0 en¬
gine trouble and, waa forced to do¬
seend in a meadow about four ra.Ilea
out bf town. This meadow waa a grood
landing place, and by tho tluao the
men from tho starting point rea&hcd
him, ho hud tho motor repaired and
was géttthg ready to gat baelt Jtoto
the air. Carey is' one ot the nerrlwt
aviators in the country and hna been
hard at work in Anderson. Ho Aaa
suitered all sorta of hard lack, but he
ilnallv ¿ave hin two flights, ills «rip
to Clemson College from Anderson
waa made at $¿05 p. mi Saturday af¬
ternoon. 'H is estimated thai it fifa
him just about 15 minutes to r&akp
the tris te me college. On ala Brit
exhibí tics flight ho made a". emöop

-i -yrrïr^-rft "-^^--

down over the crowd, and the speed
ut this time woe enormous. It would
bo impoflslblo to estimate tho speed
on this swoop. Ho had gravity and
lils engine both hard at work and
made a very speedy dart at the'.earth.
The ease and grace with which

thu man operates the machine is won¬
derful. When ho made his landing,
there was practically! no jar at all,
and he just skimmed along the ground
for a short way, just as easy as a
bird could light on a twig.

Last night was halloween, the night
for all thc spooks and Khosts. They
were about tho streets of the city,
all white and spooky and vory ter¬
rifying in their lobkB, if not In their
vokes. The Line O' Dope man was
coming from Bupper and ran right
Into a whole nest of ghosts. The)'
surrounded him and demanded that
he Bwear eternal fldolity to the order
of Spooky Spooks." Taken unawares,
and surrounded by BO many slight
and scary forms, tho poor newspaper
man was ready to swear to anything.
The ghosts escorted him for almost
a block, and then went their way.
They sure wcro awful looking ghosts
to be about the Btreets of a nico
.town like Anderson.
- Many tales aro told of whether or
not there oro ghosts. Don't let any¬
one fool you., there aro ghosts, just
oodles cf them and it.you.don't be¬
hove it, just crino around next Hal¬
lowe'en night and tho ghosts will
provo themselves. Pumpkins, .candles,
bed sheets and pillow, cases, together
with a slip of a lass or. a bright
young lad constitute all aútneníc Hal¬
loween ghosts. They should be watch¬
ed very carefully.

Tho Anderson high school was de¬
feated in tho football gamo with the
Wofford ''Fighters0. Saturday after¬
noon in Spar tanbury. Tho gamo waa
hard fought and waa 'a good ono, tho
Anal score being 26 to 6 In favor of
Wofford.
Many members of tho tenm return¬

ed to Anderson immediately after the
game, reaching here shortly before
10 o'clock. The others will return
'homo Sunday cr Monday. Tho game
is said to have been..» good one. Su¬
perior coaching and better training
?in what boat the local lads, though
they made a good fight.' Tho playing
of Smith, L., Smith, R, and. Ring,
end Jones for Anderson featured the
coatest. " -

*
.
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Tho last night:,of lithe .carnival in
Anderson was decidedly the "best ono
bf tho week. If. was attended by a

large crowd and money Was pretty
free during the first part of the nlfht.
Tho police report that they have

hnd practically no trouble with the
crowds at the carnival, but on the
otlier hand have found them very or¬

derly and well behavon1: It seems to
have done no harm ta have let tho
carnival come irto the, city., Tho car¬

nival was dov and- out, thinking
ithey had ah engagement hèro and it
was as little as tho city could do to
allow them to fill the engagement.
They have done their part towards
keeping their promises and instead
¡pf giving the to v.-a a black cyo wher¬
ever they gb, they-will..be loud in
their praises of tho Anderson admin¬
istration.

News of tho prospects'of tho Clehi-
Bon-Carollna game In ' Anderson to
break the tie for tho state champion¬
ship is anxiously awaited, but aa yet
nothing has boon heard. Letters havo
been written to the manager of. tho
Clemson, Athletic Association-, nsking
what tho chances for tno^game. feally
aro, but no news has yet been re¬

ceived, it is hoped that this game
may be staged. îï îî

W *
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Richard's Tropical Girls aro (Hi¬
ing the. bills at tho Palmetto theatre
next week. Mr. Plnkston says he ts
mighty glad to have a good tab show
back ort the boards.-aa .he has been
without one all the week. Ho calls a
week without a tab show a "dark"
wcok The Richards "show carries
twelve peoplo and '; according ' to
theatrical juornals is uñé ot tho best
of Southern vaudovmo shown.

-O-Ha^.sf.i'VNews,ts received ot thu. election Ol
slr. S. E. Lovc rot t as mayor-of Jva, S.
C. Mr. Lcvc rc tt w ill begin -Va sec¬
ond tenn as mayor, and is generally
thought of aa.one of the best mayors
Iva bas ever had. Ills administra¬
tion has boon a successful ono and
tho people of Iva haye tho utnrijiconfianceIn hlmyl' i'^^;;

»;.' .' "' i -'\9,Á'.'¿t&sfSBMBHÍ
Mrv J. J. Bewley, sba'oí ^irtry. JW. D

Bewley ot Anderson has been prowot

gk/from the Swift Fertlllter ; worki
at. Chester. S. C., to ther works -h*
Baltimore, Md. This promotion meani
a löt: to- Mr. Bewley? and Hie
friends In Anderson rejoice ai ?his ad
traaca!': ']'J. ?: >. i \

To Msiaess Me
YOU gentlemen who know how great a busi¬

ness asset it is to be well dressed, really owe

yourselves a visit to this store' of ours.

Don't let the idea that you cannot be fitted with
ready-to-wear clothes deter you.

Come and see. . : .

Unless you are very abnormal, we can fit you ejvety.
bit as well as the average custom tailor.

it'
What's more--no matter what your age or figure,
we will show you clothes that will be becoming and
suitable.

<*À

MICHAELS-STERN
made tb ¿se suits and overcoatSr-rthere's a whole
world of meaning that statement to men who
know our clothes.

To those who do not, we say-"Come in and see if
you ever before saw such values at $15, $18, $20,
arid up, as you can here.'* ;- ..<.»*

fe« ft
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"TÄe Store wüh^a Consdem^' / - -

MONTENËGMXS ATTACK
AUSTRIANS IN BOSNIA

Paris, Oct. 30.-Tho Montenegrinlegation has received an oSlcial tele¬
gram saying a great battle bstfre^u
Montenegrin and Austrian troops be¬
gan October 28 South of Vleegrao'Bosnia. The result 1B still unknownThe Montenegrins attacked the Aus¬trians at Gora inflicting heavy losses

and making fume prisoners.,. There
was violent artillery fighting along
tho Driuka. and at "Qrahovo.

A Proverb Modified,
(liondon Answers, l

-After all," said, Knowtor; "ifs a
true saying that lie laughs best who
laughs last."
"Not. all-all," replied Wiso. "Tho

really true saying! in 'he laughs best
whose laugh lasta.*"

Washington,. Oct. 30.-Congresowill ho asked to set apart a-day to be
observed as "National Milk Day."Tho'closiag session of tho Interna¬tional AssAptaUon of 2£"k isw^ctofö
were. adopted racommen<iing';the pas¬teurization of al' milli. 2
. "What do you think about1 tho-
cause j of gravitation?1- 'I don't, know
much about' lt. BM^'guesV'Pm for1it."-Princeton Tiger. -., '?

A Great
Every womah eyery^vhere seems to want' a suit Anderson wo¬
men are especially fortunate in having assortments like ^these tb
select^from--especially such. NEW things always, and at stich
reasonable, ptices.,

Saurday, we received another shipment of r v

Special Values al $ i 5, $ÎS, $20, #22;$0 aík ¿25.
There' are some beauties iii tliis lot^spècially priced.. ?

ri

Saturday,-by express wc received a shipment of four doáen New*
Dlack"Velvet Shapes that are ;real stunning. Drop in tomorrow ;

and see them.

. GRAVES BOYP
Exclusive Hroîaset Corset Agent.


